
  

Hot Topics 
AASB 16 Leases 

 
In January 2016, the International Accounting Standards Board (IASB) issued IFRS 16 Leases 
to improve the financial reporting of leases. IFRS 16 replaces IAS 17 Leases and its related 

Interpretations.  
 
The objective of IFRS 16 is to report information that represents lease transactions faithfully 
and provides users of financial statements with a basis to assess the amount, timing and 
uncertainty of cash flows arising from leases. To meet this objective, IFRS 16 introduced a 
single lessee accounting model and requires a lessee to recognize assets and liabilities for all 
leases with a term of more than 12 months, unless the underlying asset is of low value. A 
lessee is required to recognize a right-of-use asset representing its right to use the underlying 
leased asset and a lease liability representing its obligations to make lease payments.  
 
IFRS 16 is effective for annual periods beginning on or after 1 January 2019, with earlier 
application permitted subject to certain conditions. The AASB issued an equivalent standard 
AASB 16 Leases with the same effective date. The AASB also issued Australian specific 
amendments to AASB 16 as outlined in AASB 1058 Income of Not-for-profit Entities and AASB 

1059 Service Concession Arrangements: Grantors and can be found here.1  

 
To date, the IASB has undertaken several activities to support implementation of the Standard. 
The IASB has made available following additional resources on IFRS 16: 
 
Educational Material 

 
IFRS 16 Leases Project summary and Feedback Statement [Jan 2016] 

 
IFRS 16 Effects Analysis [Jan 2016] 
 
De-brief: Leases [Jan 2016] 

 
 
Educational Webcasts and Webinars 
 
Lease Term Q&A with Board Member Darrel Scott [Oct 2017] 
 
IFRS 16: Lessee Disclosures [Jul 2017] 

 
IFRS 16: Lease Modifications—Lessees [March 2017] 

 
IFRS 16: Lessee Measurement  [Jun 2016] 
 
IFRS 16: Definition of a lease [Apr 2016] 

 
IFRS 16: Exemptions—Discussion with Board Member Sue Lloyd [Apr 2016] 
 
Transition to IFRS 16 [Mar 2016] 

 
Introducing IFRS 16 [Jan 2016] 

                                                
1 The AASB also issued in November 2018 Exposure Draft 286 (ED 286) Amendments to Australian Accounting 

Standards – Right-of-Use Assets of Not-for-Profit Entities which further proposes to amend AASB 16 for Not-for-
Profit Entities 

https://www.aasb.gov.au/Pronouncements.aspx
https://www.ifrs.org/-/media/project/leases/ifrs/published-documents/ifrs16-project-summary.pdf
https://www.ifrs.org/-/media/project/leases/ifrs/published-documents/ifrs16-effects-analysis.pdf
https://www.ifrs.org/news-and-events/2016/01/iasb-chairman-introduces-the-new-leases-standard/
https://www.ifrs.org/webcast/?webcastid=1163617
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4WIO0k7ay2w&list=PLrLeeuMbuaUckTZyyHN4CoRenub_Gw7NM&index=2&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CVs9LVm2BLM&list=PLrLeeuMbuaUckTZyyHN4CoRenub_Gw7NM&index=3&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w9bxKrkHUGk&list=PLrLeeuMbuaUckTZyyHN4CoRenub_Gw7NM&index=4&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G6gYdvC9dXI&list=PLrLeeuMbuaUckTZyyHN4CoRenub_Gw7NM&index=6&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oMW2HRgJEFc&list=PLrLeeuMbuaUckTZyyHN4CoRenub_Gw7NM&index=5&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2YDK0VohsmI&list=PLrLeeuMbuaUckTZyyHN4CoRenub_Gw7NM&index=7&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JnO3wA7eGec&list=PLrLeeuMbuaUckTZyyHN4CoRenub_Gw7NM&index=8&t=0s
https://www.aasb.gov.au/admin/file/content105/c9/ACCED286_11-18.pdf
https://www.aasb.gov.au/admin/file/content105/c9/ACCED286_11-18.pdf
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IASB’s Board member articles and other publications 

 
Leases one year on—putting IFRS 16 into practice [Jan 2017] 

 
Shining the Light on Leases [Mar 2016] 
 
Investor Perspective: A new lease of life [Jan 2016] 

 
Little to fear in new world of lease accounting [Jan 2016] 

 
 
Other Resources 
 
KPMG AASB 16 Leases: Do you have its measure? - Webinar [November 2017] 
 
KPMG AASB 16 – Variable lease payments practical guide [October 2017] 

 
KPMG Transition to AASB 16- Webinar [Mar 2017]  
 
Ernst & Young Applying IFRS- A closer look at the new leases standard [August 2016] 

 
Deloitte A guide to AASB 16 [Jun 2016] 
 
PricewaterhouseCoopers The leases standard is changing are you ready? [Jan 2016] 
 

https://www.ifrs.org/-/media/project/leases/ifrs/educational-materials/ifrs16-leases-article-jan2017.pdf
https://www.ifrs.org/news-and-events/2016/03/hans-hoogervorst-article-shining-the-light-on-leases/
https://www.ifrs.org/-/media/feature/resources-for/investors/investor-perspectives/investor-perspective-jan-2016.pdf
https://www.ifrs.org/news-and-events/2016/01/gary-kabureck-article-little-to-fear-in-new-world-of-lease-accounting/
https://home.kpmg.com/au/en/home/insights/2017/11/aasb-16-leases-webinar.html
https://home.kpmg.com/au/en/home/insights/2017/10/aasb-16-variable-lease-payments-practical-guide.html
https://home.kpmg.com/au/en/home/insights/2017/03/leases-transition-to-aasb-16-webinar.html
https://www.ey.com/Publication/vwLUAssets/ey-applying-ifrs-a-closer-look-at-the-new-leases-standard-2016/$FILE/ey-applying-ifrs-a-closer-look-at-the-new-leases-standard-2016.pdf
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/au/Documents/audit/deloitte-au-audit-aasb-16-guide-220916.pdf
https://www.pwc.com.au/assurance/ifrs/assets/ifrs16lease-brochure.pdf
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